
BEANS IN COSTON.

The Million! of Quarts That Art An-

nually Daked and Eaten. ,

fcostou biiknl lipiins ure kuowu
around Hie k'"1""- In tliu city nt l!us-ito- n

ilium! iibiiiit quarts of
baUcl braiiM n re dcviiiuecl iimiimlly, to
Bay tiv! Iiinyr "f t'ia IurU llial gui Willi
ttu'ni tuul llii- - lirnwu bri'Mil tlml N 11I..1.

ervcil. TUoro niv fiictm '.1 or l.a:.i-r-Io-

wlilrh IkiiiiII.' imtlih:,- - Inn IiiUimI

.betmx iruiu oiiu cmi 10 liio oilirr.
Oil" f UlP lillWSl nf Illi'SCV wllicll MIIJI- -

lilies n "uiunmls wlwll.r, Imken I.OOi)

iqu: rts o( bi'iins n week. Other bilker-lie- s

nlso flirnlHli brown luvml, wliili-nearl-

every Imkcsliop tli:it inuUia
jbleail, piiHlry mul pies also bakes
foeuns several times a week. There
Wre bakeries with ovens that will hold
B.Otxi miartH t'Hi'li.

The ptvpni-- tlml ami baking of beaim
re tnti renting oieratloiiH. In

whore beans only are baked
lit Is done 011 a huge kciiIp. There nru
tereut kettles that hold two or three
IbuslieU of Immiiih, and lulu these thu
(beans me put to souk and parlioil.
Uheii the pots of imrllicnwnre, varying
la size from one quart to two pi I Inns.

milled n round 011 tables and tilledfie (he Mg kettles. ICvery iiuart of
beans Is carefully picked over and
ported and ileaned of all dirt mid dead
leuiis before being out Into the kettles.
The ovens are huge bliek affairs, (slow-

ing red with heat. Exports consider
that beans cannot be properly cooked
except in u brick oven. Some of the
ovens hold 2,lHKt quarts each. Killed
With the loaded pots, they present a

lput worth beholding. 80 hot are the
evens that long bandied flat shovels

re used to push the pots in and take
Ithem out. New York Tribune.

ASBESTUS.

There Are Many Varieties of This Pe-

culiar, Puzzling Substance.
Of all the queer minerals which na-

ture iscenis to have provided for no
(Other purpose than that uiau might

how U1s ingenuity In their use notli-ln-

compares to that iiilueralogleal
Vegetable usbestus, which In Us native
tttute Is both fibrous and crystalline,
lelastio and yet brittle, a stone which
"Will Hunt nud which limy be curded,

pun and woven like (lax or silk.
Is mined in practically every

section of the globe, and the asbestus
of the various countries differs as
tttroutly In appearance as does the foil-ag- e

of the trees and plants native to
Wi ll. It Is alike In but one feature
that H Is absolutely Indestructible, 110

'known combinations of nclds even
the strength or appearance "of

Its flier nud (he fiercest flames leav-

ing it unscathed. It is a nonconductor
Of heat and of electricity.

Seine varieties of asbestus are as
compact as marble and will take the
highest polish; others have loose, silky
fibers. "Mountain wood" is a Torlety
presenting an Irregular filamentous
structure, like wood, and other vari-
eties taking their names from their
Jeseoiblance to the various materials,
are rock, cork, mountain leather, fossil
paper and fossil flax.

Asbestus is really a variety of
or hornblende, composed of

'Separable I'.laineuls with silky luster.
Its colors i re various shades of white,
gray or green, passing Into brown, red
or black. Although as perishable as
grass, it Is older than any order of
animal or vegetable life 011 earth.

Respectfully Referred.
Chief J;i...le Marshall used to nar-

rate wlili great glee the following cor-
respondence ou a point of honor

Governor Giles of Virginia and
Patrick Henry. The governor wrote:

Sir I understand that you hnvo called
me a bobtail politician. 1 wish to know
If It be true and. If true, your mxv.nln ,.

W. 41. G1LK3.
v Patrick I.onrv's reply cauie prouip:-ly- :

Blp- -I da Viet recollect callln you a bob-
tail politic ,an at any time, but think it
probable tliut 1 have. 1 can't pay wnai 1

did mean, but If you will tell me what
you think I meant I will Ray whether
you are cori'oot or not. Very r.'i)ertfully,

FATIUCIi IIU-Nil-

Thij was leaving it to Giles with a

'vengeance; but, as there was no fur-ithe- r

correspondence, the governor of
'Virginia must have read satisfaction
isomewUere between the lines of I'lit-'ric-

Henry's brilliantly equivocal

A Mean Accusation,
The plump and pr.itti' waitress was

(being teased by a youthful male 'uoard-(e- r

when a sedate middle aged man en-

tered the dining room. To him she
Imade prompt appeal.

"Is there anything on my face?" she
demn:idjd.

"Why, yes," was the reply, after u
scrutiny. "There Is someSengthJ
it."

"Oh, there Is not!" she said in high
Wild, eon and flounced out of the room.

Llpplncott's.

There They Were.
"Z am here, gentlemen," explained

the pickpocket to his fellow prisoners, '

"as the result of a moment of ah- -

traction." "And I am here," said the
'

Incendiary, "because of an nnfor- - '

tunate habit of making light of things."
"And I," said the forger, "on account

. of simple desire to make a name for
tayviV "And I," added the burglar,
"through nothing but taking advan-
tage of an opening which offered In

. a. large mercantile establishment In
- 'town- .- -

' 'Ignorance.
El' faThey're twins, aren't they?

faob (scornfully-- ) Twins, you duffer!
Can't yon see one's a boy and one Is a
rlrl? London Opinion. -

Do not put oft under false pretexts,
--Homer.-

Fair Exohange, Yet a Robbery.
While Gustave liore was ut isehl

and wandering about the mountains
he be "ame much Interested In 11 coun-
try wedding and sketched It 011 the
pot. IK' put the' sketch Into n book

ill the pin ket of his pnlelot ni.il went
back to l'n hotel 10 illmii'i A: or
dinner he looked for the sketch It

was gone Angry at the theft, the
artist lulled the landlord and mu le
complaint, but no trace of the hook
was found, i'loui Isehl I lore went to
VI mum, and there be found 11 letter
and u parcel nuulllmc hlui. The let-

ter, which was anonymous, lead thus:
"Kir, I stole your book at Isehl The

sketch was so charming (lint I could
not resist llio tempi 111 Ion of having it

in my possession, nud I knew very
well you would never consent to sell
It to me. Hut theft Is neither my

tral nor my habit, and I beg you to
nccept as a souvenir nf my crime and
my enthusiasm for your talent the
walking stick which will reach you at
the same time as this letter."

The cano was one with a massive
gold head In which was set a gem of
value.

The Clock's Annoying Habit.
Mrs. Itonhani had Just seated herself

to work at a bit of embroidery that re-

quired particular care and attention
when there came n ring at the tele-

phone.' "I Just know that's Mrs. Gum-
my," she said as she laid down her
work and went to answer (he call.
"Whenever I am unusually busy nnd
haven't any time to spare she rings
me up nnd talks to me by the hour."

She was right. It was Mrs. Gum-
my, who was fully as talkative as
ever. She began with n long story,
ami when fairly In the middle ot It

the clock on the wnll of the room be-

gan to strike.
"Walt a moment," Interposed Mrs.

lletihnm. "1 can't hear you until this
noise stops."

"What made that noise?" asked Mrs.
Gummy after It had ceased.

"It was only the clock,' answered
the patient Mrs. Ilenham. "You know
It always strikes once or twice when
we get to talking."

The conversation did not last long
after that. Youth's Companion.

A Curious Trap.
A curious labyrinth in which ele-

phants are captured alive Is (o be seen
near Ayutlila, formerly the capital of
Slam. The labyrinth Is formed of a
double row of Immense tree trunks
set firmly In the ground, the space be-

tween them gradually narrowing.
Where It begins, at the edge of the
forest, the opening of the labyrinth Is
more than a mile wide, but as it ap-

proaches Ayutlila It becomes so nar-no-

that the elephants cannot turn
around. Suspecting no danger, the
wild elephant enters the broad open-
ing at the forest end, lured on by a
tame elephant The gradual narrow-
ing of the boundaries Is not observed
until the elephant finds himself lu
close quarters. Having reached the
end of the lubyrluth, the tame elephant
Is allowed to pass through a gate,
while men lying In wait slip shackles
over the feet of the captives. The
sport Is a dangerous one, for the en-

raged elephants sometimes crush the
hunters under their feet

Bull Baiting.
Although bull baiting was a cruel

pastime, it was also a fulfilling of the
law, for formerly no butcher was ab
lowed to offer for sale the flesh of any
bull that hud not been baited. The
goading of the anlmnl In a fury was
supposed to have some Influence on fuo
flesh. In a similar belief the flesh of n
hunted hare was thought to be superior
in flavor to that of one that had been
shot, and a present of "a hunted hare"
was considered to be a special compli-
ment. In the.records of the corpora-
tion of Leicester, England, the follow-
ing order appears: "At a common ball,
held on Thursday before St. Simon nnd
St. Judo, 14(17. 'no butcher toltlll n bull
till baited.' " At Winchester It was or-

dered (reign of Henry VIII.) "that
from bensforth ther shnl be 110 e

set before uny mayor's dore to
bay to any bull, but 011II0 at the bull-rlng- e

within the snide cytie."

Gender of the Sword.
Among the many curious notions ob-

taining among the different races us-

ing the sword may be noted the gen-

der of the weapon. In the north of
Europe It was either masculine, as In
Britain, or neuter, as in Germany,
while in tho south it was uuiformly
feminine. Its force nnd cruelty ap-

pealed to tho northern mlud. Its grace
and elegance nttracted the warriors
of the sunny south. It typified to the
one strength, to the other dignity.

V.'hr.t He Saved.
"Good:" shouted the friend of the

bibliophile as the latter emerged from
the burning bouse carrying a bundle
of books. "Did you save your Shake-spenres-

"No," replied the bibliophile, comb-
ing a spark out of his whiskers; "I
saved my Bacon." Houston Post

- Timely Warning.
Proprietor I am satisfied with your

work, Pusher, and I will raise your
salary from $10 to $12 a week; but,
mind, that does not mean that you
must go and get married on tho
strength of it New York Times. '

A Dozen Eggs.
The Teacher How many eggs are

there" In a dozen? Tho Pupil Five
fresh ones, five doubtful ones and two
bad ones. Cleveland Leader.

Scandalous.
"What do you think? Mrs. Zizzcl,

who never goes to churcb, has won the
first prize In tho cnurch tittery!" Meg.
gendorfer Blatter.

His Tok.-"-i cf Fsrawcll.
Among the h . in it have gath-

ered around f it ..: d Jones' name Is
one to the 1 :'i .it he was In the
habit of Bl;!;il', in an oil! e v ;lt r.
by offering n ' 'una. .Unit lie de
sired to cmi 1.1I1 view II (lie
baiinmi was .ir. . 0 ni.d tho rail

Sir Al.i' 1110 e nnd leseiilel
bin Vlisltnr with ;l e llowcr one
of the glims st.i , iij hi t;l(ce. Hat,
cuppoHliig hi r Ma.vcd nf: or (he
(lower well. C jej'eml continues.
Sir Alfred then i.cd a pass to the
West Indies on . f hi", small steam-
ers, with a M'ce le.llday for six weeks
nt his hotel

It Is told, how.vcr, that on one oc-

casion Sir Alfred got the worst of the
banana trick. A young reporter culled
on him to learn on behalf of his news-
paper something about the slilppli
conflict When, after a (en seconds'
conversation regarding the weather.
Sir Alfred's hand was straying toward
the banana plate, the reporter hoiiked
a couple of bananas out of his own
pocket. In the sweetest tone of Inno-

cence ho sold, "Will you tin vo n

Sir Alfrcd?"-Westinin- ster

The Vital Test.
"My eyes seem to be all wrong." ex-

plained Mr. I'lni lipenny to tho expen-
sive oculist. "They're wenk ami tire
easily. After n bit everything seems
to swim before (hem. Bright lights
make me di'zy. Can you assist me?"

The expensive oculist nodded.
"Your ease Is a common one," he re-

plied, "but I fear It will necessitate n

treatment extending oicr several
months, nowever, I can guarantee
an absolute and enduring cine."

Biweekly for several months Mr.
rinehpenny was treated, and day by
day his sight waxed stronger nud
more strong.

"Do you think I'm all right now?"
he Inquired nt last.

"Mr. Plnehpenny," replied the ocu-

list, beaming. "I think I can assure
you that your eyes are now cured.
But there Is one more test It would
be ns well to apply." Here he held up
a IIKlo sheet of paper. "See," he
said suavely, "If you run rend this
little bill of mine at twelve Inches
without blinking." London Answers

Rocipea For Invisible Ink.
The following are the Ingredients

of the most common Invisible Inks:
Sulphate of copper nnd sal ammoniac,
equal parts, dissolved in water; writes
colorless, but turns yellow when heat-
ed. Onion Juice, like tho last. A weak
Infusion of galls; turns black when
moistened with wenk copiierns water.
A weak solution of sulphate of Iron;
turns blue when moistened with a

weak solution of prussiate of potash
and black with infusion of galls. The
diluted solutions of iillrale of silver
and terchlorlde of gold; darken when
exposed to the sunlight. Aqua fortls.
spirits of salt, oil of vllrlol, common
salt or saltpeter, dissolved In a large
quantity of water; (urns yellow or
brown when heated. Solution of nltro-muriat- e

of cobalt; turns green when
heated and disappears on cooling. Solu-

tion of acetate of cobalt to which n

little niter has been added; becomes
rose colored when heated nnd disap-
pears on cooling.

Knew tha Wrong Man.
It wns with a good dcol ot confi

donee that ho walked up to the mag-
istrate's desk In a Philadelphia station
notwithstanding the fact that a police-
man had a firm hold on both sleeves.
Ho waited quietly till one of tho po-

licemen made the accusation of "drunk
and disorderly" and then asked the
magistrate If he might speak.

"Yes," replied the magistrate. "What
have you to say?"

"Well, Judge. I was drunk last night,
but It does not often happen. I have
lived In this ward nearly nil my life,
and any one can tell you that."

"Oh, lived here nil your life, have
you? Do you know nny one in the
ward that can speak for you?" asked
the magistrate.

"Yes," said .the prisoner, "I know
. He enn tell you nil about mo."

"You know him, do you? Well, so do
1. Ten days." was the result

Justification.
The old darky had driven his fare to

the hotel and wns now dcmnndlug a
dollar for bis service.

"What!" protested the passenger.- - "A
dollar for that distance? Why. Is Isn't
half n mile as the crow flics!"

"Dat's true, boss," returned Sambo,
with nn appealing smile. "But, ye
see, suh, dnt old crow he nlu't got free
wives on' ten Chilians to suppoht, not
to mention dp keep foh de hoss." Har-
per's Weekly.

He Had.
The kind hen r ted man had given the

panhandler a nlckeL
"Haven't you got anything smaller?"

asked the panhandler.
"Well, here's a dime; Hint's smaller,"

answered tha good 11a lured man, dis-

playing the coin for a moment nnd
walking nwny. Buffalo Express.

Musical Note.
A thief was lately caught breaking

into a song. Ho bad already got
through tho first two bars when a po-

liceman came out of an area and hit
him with his stave. Several notes were
'ound upon him. London Mall.

Bright and Dark Days.
There are bright days and dark days,

and we must take advantage of the
former and be as llttlo discouraged as
possible by the latter. ,They are all in
a lifetime.

Common sense Is tho knack of seeing
things as they are and doing things as
they ought to be done. Stowe.

Official Reynoldsville.

NO l.'IH

AN OKUINANUK ..gulnilng the
i! 'in in o( p nun (or xoaviit.lng,
iHkuH'U or diro 111 lung uuv ot mo

no. 11, utiles or allrvs within the
U inamh ot Iteynoldnylllc; initniior in
u i'ien s.unn mIi I hot restored when
"p. 11. d. Hug or dmiui lied mill llxlng u
l" n in v (nr the violation of the 111 inn
o( Huh ordinance.
"' cIhIiiciI and enmited bylhn

Town (Jiiiinell of Mm linriiiiuh of llnyn-o- l
-' l ie, Cu , anil I' Is hen by ..nlnliied

unit 11 .cu-i- l by Kin lioi lty ol iih hhiiio:
fSeutlim 1. No pormni, porsoim, firm

urunrportillouMliH.il dig or excavate In
hii.1 if Me- - Htreets, lau, h orallevs with lit
ttic lJ.uough of Ui yaoldsvlllb lor uny
purpose, whatsoever, exoept to build,
rebuild or repair side or footwalks.
wl'hout first obtaining a permit signed
bv u majority of the Stroot Committee
of M10 Town Council ol tho Horougb of
Uoynoldsvllle. No permit shall be
grin ted 1.0 dig or exeavuti) In any of the
mreels, lanes or alleys within the bor-
ough of KoynoldHVlllo (exoept In ease of
accident, leakaiH or breakage ol any
piped In said street,, turf., or alloy)

the first day of November and
the (list, day of the Bucooedlng April,
unle-- h permit b'i allowed by counoil
for urgent reasons shown. ,

Scotlon 2. All trenches, ditches or
other excavations or disturbances of
any pitveinnnt or Bldowaltc or of any
struct lancorallev within the limits
of the borough bo refilled and the
streets, lanes or alleys or ptvomont re-
stored in such iimuunr and with such
material as tho St.rent Committee of
the Town Council shall direct. No per-
son or persons, firm or corporation shall
refill any trench, ditch or excavation,
or restore any ptvomont disturbed
without first notifying said Street Com-
mittee.

Scot inn ,1. All material which shall
bo condemned by said Street Commit-
tee (or lllllng or refilling, any such
trench, ditch or excavation, or restor-
ing any pavement as aforesaid, whether
such material has b i n excavated from
any street, lane or alley, or placed
therein or thereon by any person, per-
sons, firm or corporation, shall be re-
moved and such trench, ditch or excava-
tion or pavement shall be refilled or
restored with such material as the said
Bt 'Bot Committee may require by such
person, persons, firm or corporation on
ten hours' notice' so to do from the
Street Committee. Any condemned
material not removed as aforesaid Is
hereby declared a nuisance and the
borough authorities may remove the
same, or any part thereiif, at the ex-
pense of the person, persons, firm or
corporation dfTondlng, with twenty per
centum added tbe-et- o as a penalty, to
be collected In the manner as like debts
are by law collectable.

Section 4. Any street, lane, alley or
pavement opened, dug or disturbed and
restored, showing any defect or fault
within two years thereafter shall be
repaired by the person, persons, firm or
corporation last having made, or caused
to be made, the opening, ditch or
trench upon ten hours' notice from the
Street Committee, or Council, and if
not so done It shall be done by the bor-
ough at the expense of the person, per-
sons, firm or corporation last having
made, or caused to be made, such exca-
vation, ditch, trench or opening in any
of the streets, lanes, alleys or pave-
ment within the limits ol the borough,
and the costs of such repairs shall be
collected from such person, persons,
firm or corporation as debts of like
amount are by law collectable, with
twenty per oent added thereto as a pen-
alty.

Seotlon 5. The permit specified In
Section One of this ordinance shall be
duly executed by the owner of (he
property desiring to excavate in or dis-
turb the street, lane, alley or pavement,
or by his duly authorized agent, and in
case of a person, persons, firm or cor
porallon using the streets, lanes or
alleys for the laying therein of pipe
lines, or any other purpose whatsoever,
the said permit shall be executed by
said person, persons, or firm or the duly
authorized officer or officers of said cor-
poration. In addition to any special
requirements of Counoil, the said per-
mit shall bind the person, persons,
firm or corporation to whom the same
is issued, to faithfully comply with all
the requirements of tnis ordinance, and
all other ordinances of the borough re-

lating to streets; to keep guards and
lights and to use all precautions ne
cessary to prevent, anv injury to per-
sons or property and t.o indemnify and
.av.j harmless the Borough of Reyn-
oldsville from all damages, loss, costs,
charees, attorney's fees, work, labor or
disbursement whatsoever for or by
reason of such digging, or excavating,
refilling or restoring as aforesaid.

Section 6. Any person, persons, firm
or corporation violating any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance shall be liable
to a fine of not less than ten (10 00)
dollars nor more than fifty (50.00) dol-
lars for each oftense, to be recovered as
finos and penalties are by law recover-
able.!

Section 7. All ordinances, or parts
of ordinances, In conflict herewith a-- e

hereby repealed.
Passed and enacted finally by the

Town Council of the Borough of Reyn-oldsvlll- n

at an adjourned of
said body, held at the Council Chamhpr
on Monday, the 14th day of March,
1010, at o'clock, p. ra.

Jacob Deiule,
Attest-- - President of Council.

Clement W. Flynn,
Secretary of Council.

Now, March 15th, 1010. tho foregoing
ordinance has been submitted to me,
road, considered and approved.

J. D. Williams. Chief BurgeBs.

Clearfield, at a recent meeting of
council, has decided to adopt the plan
of DuBola In regard to the keeping
of borough monies. In other words It
will not elect a town treasurer, but will
ask the banks to submit bids for the
handling of the various accounts. Du-

Bola Express.

Most newspapers expect to treat
religious and philanthropic enterprises
liberally. Yet in spite of this such
Institutions expect the newspapers to
giye them space rent free, while they
carry their job printing to some other
ofilcev The place for tbem to look for
support Is the place they patronize.

Proposed Indian Monument to bt Erected
in New York Harbor. .

A bill Introduced Into both houses
of Congress providing for a colossal
htatue of the North Amorlean Indian
to he placed in New York Harbor was
reported in the House on March 1.
This measure was Introdued by Repre-
sentative Jo-ep- h A. Gouldcr and
Senator Chaiincey M. Depew, of New
York, and provides that there shall
ho erected without expense to tho
United States Government, by Rodman
Wnnamaker, of Now York City, and
others, on a United States reservation
In the Harbor of Now York, a memorial
to the memory of tho North American
Indian.

The bill Is the result of a suggestion
made by Rodman Wanamaker, at a
celebrated dinner given last May at
Sherry's New York, In honor of Col.
Cody, the famous Indian scout. The
Idea of erecting a statue of on Indian,
with arms outstretched In welcome at
the gateway of the New World met
with such Instant enthusiasm, that
there Is Utile doubt, but that the
measure will meet with unanimous
Bupport.

While the ways and means of pro-
viding money to finance the enterprise
has not yet been decided upon, It Is
expected that the statue will bo a
national monument to perpetuate the
memory of the first American, and an
opportunity will hi glv n (o every one
who desires to contribute; It Is esti-
mated that one penny from evury man,
woman and child In the United States
will furnish ample means for Its
erection.

Already various tribes of the Order
of Red Men throughout the United
States have taken steps to contribute
their share to the general fund Ills
planned that each of the five hundred
thouBand members of the (Jrder of Red
Men represented In the four thousand
tribes In the United States nhall con-

tribute two cents each, which would
amount to 810,000. A pile of copper
cunts amounting to $10,000 is far more
Imposing than a single check for that
amount donated by someone individual
to whom it would mean so little.

JUGHES & FLEMING.

f UNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main S' reel. Roynoldsvllle, Pi

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Hruhaknr. Mgr.

Midway bet ween broad St. Station and
Heading Terminal on Kllliertiit.
r.iiropeaim.mi per clay and up.
American !.WI per flay and up.

Theonly inndurale priced hotejnf rep- -
ii t.at.tf n and cnnpionncft fn

PHILADELPHIA
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in colors
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can bank
free upon

Capital and

sauijiHitjujipaii m i.

Causes 95 Per Cent
of Diseases

Advice Concerning Stomach
Troubles and How to

Remedy Them'"
I)o not iiplt.'et indigestion which

lettiln to till soils of U1h com-
plications. An eminent doctor onco

ninety-liv- e pententof all
Hie of llio litmmn hody have
their origin in u disordered stomach.

A physician who made a specialty
of ftomach troubles, particularly
dyspepsia, after years of study per-
fected tho formula from which
Kexall Dyspepsia Talilets are made.

experience with Kexall
Tablets leads ua to be-

hove them to bo the great est remedy
known for the relief of acute in-

digestion chronic dyspepsia.
Their are soothing
healing to tho inflamed membranes
of the stomach. They are in
pepsin, one of tho greatest digestive
aids known to medicino. re-

lief they afford is almost immediate.
Their with persistency
regularity for a shod time brings
about a cessation of the pains caused
by stomach disorders.

Itcxall Dyspepsia Tablets
insure healthy appetite, aid diges-
tion promote nutrition. As
evidence of our sinceio fnlth In
Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets, we ask
you to them at our risk. If
they do not give you entire satis-
faction, we return you the
money paid us for them, with-
out question or formality. They
como in threo sizes, prices 25 cents,
50 cents $1.00. Kemember
you can obtain them only at
Itexall Storo.

Stoke & Felcht Drug Company.

A thin, pale oil. High real viscosity no fictitious body.
Retains its lubricating powers at high temperatures. The
best oil for either air or water-coole- d

"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit."
Jisk your dealer a Mai will convince.

WAVERU OIL WORKS CO.. PITTSBURG. PA.

J. IKKLSCIIE

Eyesight ,

Glares Scientifically Fitted.
Difficult Solicited.

Office In Brookvtlle, Pi.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

of T. Reynolds, late of the
Borouith of Rnynoldsvllle I'a., Deceased.

Is hereby (riven letter of ad-
ministration upon the estate of said deced-
ent nave been canted to the undersigned.
All Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demand, the same win
make them known without to

V. O. Rsmoi.ns,
Ft ix tm, Johnstown, I'enn'a.

OI.RMINT W. Flynn,
Attorney.
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MihirTTTIE
Interest Is Mailed Every Six Months

at the rate of FOUR PER CENT annum, to holder of our
Certificate of Deposit. These convenient form of investment
are issued in sums of $500 and upward, and present at-
tractive feature. Interest begins at tha data of issue, and cer-
tificate are renewable without (urrender at the expiration of
each six months period. There are no commist'ons or fees-stra- ight

4 investment, absolutely safe, and available at any
time as collateral at this bank, up to it full face value.

PITTSBURGH BANKSAVINGS
4AAV and SMITffFIELD ST.

PmBUJtCH PA.
A35ET3 OVER, 16 MILLION DOLLARS

Write for Special Booklet CC on this attractive investment.
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FREE
will send two cents in stamps.

mail you a large reproduction
a painting of President Taft
of life size), suitable for fram-

ing attractive for home or office.

4 Compound Interest on
Accounts of any size, and you

by mail. Interesting booklet
request.

fa(olpfllALlRV3T (oMPANY
(SAVINGS BANK)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Surplus, - 10 Million Dollars.


